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Clevelandk Plitalourgb. U. U.—Tra,lb.
pang Ent lane Beaver annuli inwlltano: blur-
lIIIIgAcameu V.17; Ma11..2411, tu4KittllngKl'a.... 5 an Lactl FlVlght pumas parnagav/ZUI
It: OIL

gulug West leave Bealref Station us•fol-
pm: Mail, 7:43 a. ilk; Local Freight Acarryitig

IletZS.uLtArcomromlattou, 5.47 p. m.
rat. Ihrl. W..1: ILa. 11.—Tralasgoing Not

!care itocbeeter !Station (IL emt of bridge) as fol.
lows: lkwver Yalta Accout. G.tfl am.; Napa aceom.
7. tp. ut.- New Castle orcoub. &NI a. wt.; B. Yalta

kma,mu. II.IU p. m. •
Maimsgoing Wmt leave Rochester Statlou, tat

cud of Midi:etas billows: IL Y. mecum. a. m:;
Lault &mum. bat p. tn.; Kyle night entire.5.45 p.
in.: U. V. accouk 7.37 p. m.' Sat le Itoeliesler(Upper) Uuknave Itua—,
put as : F. aesson.ll.l% a. us ;uunac
Cum. 7.15 a. ns.; New Castle seams. 11.41.1 a. in;
Chicago exp. 10.51a. Mg Nasser Yalls amain. 11.15
p. us.; .Cbleasu Ma 111.05p: us; Erb: esp. 4 10 p. su;
Chicago cop. a.ltl p. m; Brie man D.55 p. M.

Trams to.nott %Ikea. leave Rochester (Upper) De-
pot as fallmas: Chleas;o 8.15 a. na; N.lecap.
s*sa. m; Beaver Yalta accaus.l.ss us.,_•Chirap. 11.31a. la.; Chlcagneop. 1.55p. m; New (Mr

tle acrum. 4.30 p. us.: Arlo esp. 5.41 p. in; Bearer
FM* aecom. 7.41

The attention of the public is directed
to the followihg Now Advertisements
uhlelt appear for the first time in the
IAItOUS to-day: '̀

Special Notice—McKee. Murphy.t Co.
Special NutJce—Dr. 0. C. Spencer.
Special Nolicellr. Homier.
Special Notice—Drs. Oldshue.
Special Nutiw—Kriabo SCo.
Special Notiee—Dr. It. V. ,Pierce.
Special Notice —lt. T. Taylor.
Special Notices—Hugo Andrjeasen.;
Private Schocil—Mra. S. 13.14arquiii.
MKlima Adv—,Dr. H. T. Holiubuld
Medical Adva—lt. E. Helium. -

Waver Academy—C. C. Riggs
New Adve—Dauchy A Cu.
Curd—Daniel Miller. '
Card—Aogust Brehm. -

Fotitiry—Andenton Freyvoglo
New'Atlv-0'Leary tic Singleton.
Public Sale—Daniel Holsinger.

TheA riguis'Cle:culatlom.
continence this wook,.foe,tho first Bute,
to work off 1,300 copies of the Annum.
Its circulation has oeVor been so large
befoul. Its subticriptlon list has boon
running up, slowly, it is true, butideadl-
ly, nevertheless, until it has reached the
above figures; Nearly all of Its subscri-
bers reside iu this odunty, and thero Is

not a Post-ollica within its linlitM.WhiCh
Ii;KN not re vivo and distribute copies of
it. It can then very truthfully be said
that the "old Antics" penetrates every
nook and corner of Beaver county.

• A ”busy•body" iii Beaver in reported
to have maid recently that the Annuswan
heavily In debt, and that he. knew "It was
sinking money and couldn't hold out
long.'? To 'enlighten thin individual as
well as others who may have heeded his
story, wo can Ault•tbetn that within the
past two years the Mutes has cancelled
an indebtednosn of Li,000; that It owes*
no man a dollar now but what limn and
will Pay on demand; that It mattes Its
paper bills the day they are dui); that it
paym off its employes every Saturday
night, and that its bushiest' prospects
were never more Battering than at the
present time. To us, thin exhibit uf thi)

A noel,' financial condition, Isnot halfno
•tmrountging as we presume it will bo to
the " busy-body" heretofore referred to.
We give him a 'cordial invitation "1.0

road, ponder and digest It." For this
gratifying state of things, pecuniarily,
the A anus is under no obligations Wally
particular person, but to our own •un•
%marital attention to bushman and to the
p.mtple generally for a very liberal Rimini'
of thopublic. pa!rouge.

During .the past two years 15S1 editor
Lmay have said things that, had tter not

liven hula ; lie may haVO done tl iongs that
laarbetiorbmloon left undone; ant may

have lost 11w frlendshipof persons minima
gooir.Will he wits 1111.k.10116 to retain ; yet
as an till•set to all this it affords him no

little 'Wigwam to know that in all the
hitter strifes ho has passed throtigh he
has never crooked the 'knee that thrill
might follow fawning ; he has cover
abandoned or betrayed a friend ; and ho
lisS never acelated a dollar for support-
hig or refusing to support anytsuididate
or any ineasure. •

'

'
From this time forward theAeons will

•e along untrammelled with debt;
31811 i "'with maler, toward none and char-
ity for all," It will aitrivefur u continua-
tion of the liberal patronage heretofore
lemtowell uoPtt Tt. •

• OutrageOuts Coednet.—Wo
that during the protracted meeting held

, In the tiolored church between beaver,
and liridgowfaur, and wlitch wrist brought
to a close oil last Friday "night, there
was a good deal -of disorderly conduct
on the part or white boys and oilers who
call themselves "young men," who made
it suit to bePresent almost ovory _even-
ing. • A:nn64iog a religious meeting,
whether it Ini4N4dttetud'hy.whitoor col-

people, lit IlinPly outrageous, and
lho offenders should be dealt with to the
utmost extent of the law. If Wo know
themamtisof the disorderly 'ones at the

• meeting hero referred to, we would pith.:
[kit them, so that the ts. immunity could
pat a proper estimate upon their real
word/. if a few of 'IL° unmannerly
"Ointment" !wore arrested and • fined
heavily, or locked up 'in the jail a few
days, we apprehend that little good
would tome°I'LL

Torpedoing the liritdi'r
OilWell.—Du ring thinattonmon(Tues-
day) u turpOdo ht to bo exploded In the
Brady's nun Oil Well, at the upper end
of Sharon, The torpedlst halls from Tl-
m‘villo,and It le presumed ho Toll. be
Ohio to make things lively near the hot-
tole of tho aforesaid well, at the time re-
ferred to.

K n.t.un liir NON-ETP46IWK OIL.—A
girl nrnocal Mary (Melia ; fatally
ballast at Peughakeepte, N. Y., last

venial); by the axtqcoOlon ofa lamp am-
' nailing Danforth's I.4n•Explosive

ituAton Traveller,
inn• only nollnediCarbon Oil;ofKlan

laid quality at Thigo Andricamer
er brug Store. .

' Prof. It. T. Taylor. or, the !leaver
Female. kieninary.. -Imo been quite 11l for
the palst couple orweeks. A violent &Id
hull ~ettled on Ms lunge, and for several
clay'. him coluiltiou ;WWI MOkield.llpoll as
quite critical. Wo are glad to outiouneo
however, that he fa intprdring tit the.
'Privoott time.

Lreture.—Tho fourth lOcturo4'
oftho

IN/ur.e.:tinier the direction of thoYoung.Mon'i Chrbnian Aasociation, will bode.Siered hrtito If. F« Churoti of this place
nu Friday evening of this week, by Rev.Soo. I`.l"sys. Pres. of Wathingtonlege, l'a. Subject: Talke,%riso and oth-srwino.,

, Ticketi for tho,rernaining lectures ofthe eournocan be had for 75 eta. Vail onRobt. Ceoper, at Orr*Cooper's store.

MEI
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Testigteraisae SitCiDurirrarsiagifi
No. 801 t!l' Bawl Tusuplara, Itaxtlatl at

Itutgow, In this county, is in a 11!turish-
Isigeontlltion. Its memberaltipatnounts
to about elity, Including' the' most re-
spectable portion of the village, and vi-
cinity. .On the evening of tho 7th inst.
the followingInstallation of°Moors took
plaom W. C. T.,L. Richardson ; W. V..
T., Rachel DawsonrW. 8., Clara Dona-
boo; W. 'l'., Laura Boyd; W. C., Robert
MoKeage; W. F. 8., G. H. Campbell;

W. M. 0. IL Howell; W. J. G., Mary

McFall ; W. 0. G., 'W. McFall; W. A,

8., Goo. Ciliation; W. II: IL, Kato E.
Little! W. IL 8., Ella Pettit, W. L. S.,
gila MeKoage. '

C. 'A. Wallaver, D. G. W. C. T.,
oonductod the cereinoules of tnstallatiOn.

NOISICLESHAND BOVTILKEI3.-Read with-
out rail Geer do Cady'a sulverthement In
another outman, and write them at Mar.
shalt, htlehlgan. ' • jaull;ly.

;flu. Pite•ek; withor William Plt-
cock, living near Oak Forest. Greene
county, committed idleido butt Saturday
wook, by cuttingher throat with a caso
knife. Although the knife Was dull, she
managed to aevor the jugu'iarvolnc doath
ensuing about' elovon 'minutes thereaf-
ter. She had boon. in poor health' for
some time, lu eousequonoe of whit* her
mind had become deranged. She at,
tempted some Months since to poison
her huxbatul children by putting
arsenic+ In their coffee, and only failed
to accomplish her object by not having
a sufficientquantity of the poison. •

Goldris Fountain Pen.—fiomo.
piiig new mil novel. lie sure and road
the advertisement In our paper headed
"Greatest pivention of the Age." We
believe the Golden Fountain Pen bi un.-
.surpasstsl A good pen is a necessity to
(Wary man, woman and •child. Agents
heie Isa ellilkee to mike money In Intro.:
clueing& good and saleable article. ly.

Military Misfilelades or Penalty'.
vast la.—Under our prcitent Militia laws
Pennsylvania is divided into twenty-one
military divisions. The whole organiz-
ed militia force of the State comprises
972 commissioned °Moors, and 13,8'114 en-
listed mon. The nineteenth division is
composed of the following counties, viz:
Reimer, Butler, Lawrence and. Mereer.•
Beaver has ono company of Militia, to
wit "The Reynolds BilitH.'"fito
officers ore Capt.—Jacob S. Winans;
First Lltiut.—Daniel It. Corbus : Second
Lieut.—J. M. Lourimnore. In this oomi•
patty are :1 officers, and sixty-eight en-
listed men. Lawrence county has line
company,vit4iTihra o"New CastleGtt

Neither Misr or Butler county have a
military urge tint within their lim-
its.

TEN Amts OF LAND Fun SALE.—Ten
acres of good land adjoining the borough
of Beaver la offered for Halo, at a mode-
rato price. Tho lot Is enclosed with a
board fence. For particulars infinite at
the .Anoum ofticti. .janlB;tf

Caine Pitoien.—A pair of very tine
cattle were driven from the farm of Mr.
Hough, near Boalsville, ono night last
week. The thief, supposed to be a man
named Wright, was pursued and over-
taken near, Pittsburgh, and the cattle re-
covered, but the •thief getting wind of
the proximity of the pursuers, snowed-
cid in eluding thein. Sheep and other
stock have disapixarod from the prem-
ises Or several 'of the farmers in time vi-
cinity lately, 'among others Mr. Jen-
nings lost Si head of sheep, and Nils
thought the 55100 ladltidual has had
something to do with their disappeac-
once. Wo advise our farmers to keep a
sharp lookout Or auspicious looking
characters, a greatlnany of whom ap-
pear to be prowling about Just now.—
Washisyten Reporter.

BANK STUCK WANTKU.-,Atly iierson
having a tow shires ofstock: In tho Na-
tional Hank of Mayor county for sale,
'can find a purchaser by inquiring at tho
Axons office. • fobl;tf •

Just Itight.—lii some of the Ohio
towns, 'ILO borough atithoOties have
psssed ordinances filling .pesons one
dollarand costs for stopping teams on
the street crossings. A similar ordr-
'lance should be in force In Beaver.
Mon, women and children ore ?bilged,
almost every day; to wade through the
mud in order to get arpund wagoiut
whose owners permit Mont to stand om

the crossings.. Ifa few didlars werecul-
icicle-inn this way, driJers , would be
more careful. .

W. 11. bALKTON, 14111CCOSSICir to J. H.
Bence; Quays building, 3d street, Bel::
ver, Pa. flavial; purchased ttiesuftiro
stock or trade of Mr. J. If.
misting of Dry Goods, Millinery Gqi:ols,
Trimmings, Furs, Notions, km, 4/e.,,, I
am prepared. to offer thew at ;such figures
wu will assure .a spotitly Clearmtee
in order to make count fOi' a hirurind
mooned stock of .Spring Aid
would respeetfally Invite thirtriondsl of
the old tirni and tho publialo.givo him
a call beforepurchasing eliiewhere. Mrs.
Dalston will superintend:Um hullos' Ma.
parttnon febB;4w

THAT eminent chemist, Dr, It. Nich-
ols, says: "Use nothing but good legal
Carbon.011„U:hltM.Ist 0)4=0 enough, and
you are sale." The standard articlu al-
ways fur sale at the Deaver Drug Store.

EDENDURO 'TWIN.

A correspondent, from Edonboro, Erie
ouusity, rendk ur thu folloivlyg_Routs :

—Rev. Mr. Morrison. of Meadville
preached in lilo in
this place, on Sunday, January 29th.
On Monday heapent a abort tithe ut the
Normal School. Prof. J. It. Chandler
visited-theschool iltiring'the past mink.

-Thu blued Templar* of Etteubbro
guvo u tallith! outertainment in the As-
sembly Hull, on Friday, the lath Inst.
Their lodge has over uuo hundKad ewer.
burs,among whomlq Miss C'. A. Morton,
of Beaver county, now a student at
Edenboro.

► Monsanto lu Real Llfe.—Miss
Edmunds fa the author of "The Mire)
and Spy,' a book that has reached a
sale of a quarter of a million of dol-
lars. liar stony is (olio roMantle. She
seas born In .Movie Scotiaof poor butre-
spectuble parents, ofcourse'. Thorough.
ly feminine in many of her ways, she
yet had is remarkable love ofadventure.
—Her family being lu straitened Or-
cuinstancei;.she felt herselfa burden to
them, an d resolving- to make her own
way, she soddenly disappeared and
nothing was heard of her for many
months. One day in thO spring_of 1800.
Mr.Scranton of Hartford,a gentleman
then connected with tha-Americius Pub.
limiting Company, had ushered into his
ulnae a young nman, who gave tine name
ofFrank Johnson, and desired to secure
empioyment as an agent for the Compa-
ny's books. lie was so pleased with the
young man'sappearance once/at heat
engaged him, and Frank started on his
drat trip as a book agent. lie 'followed
this business successfully until the war
brokeout whoaho resigned his agcocy,
joined a tawdry regitueut and wetens
the (neat. Morethan two yearshadpaa-
mat by when ono day there Appeared at
the ollice of the American Publishing
Company, a well dressed young woman,
whohad a manuscript to sell. The man-
agers refused to. accept it ; •but two gen-
tlemen somewhat. familiar with the bus-
iness, and Just starting on their own ac-

count, did take it and the first year di-
vided#l,ooospiece. Miss Eiluntuds, for
rho itSras, borer° leaving town, called
Upon Mr.Scranton, who at jonce was

struck withher resemblance to Frank
Johnson, hicquandom agedt, and soon
discovered that ha and Miss Edmunds
were the same person: A wealthy gee
Unman ofOhlo;' who became Interested
in her from reading her book, anal°fur
acquaintance subsequently, and she Is
now under his guirdlanship studying
for the mintitry at Oberlin College.

Wo are Indebted.t.o.Adjulattt liunernl
Russell, for n copyof 'di annual report.
Alsu to Dr:rilturtoch ofthe' illuttsofur a
copy of,themapae document.

NewBum lITON LIMES' SEMINARY.
-Tlict Spring Session'—l9 wOoks-Lwill

bogin on Tuesday, March it Besides
the ordinary classes in the English and
Scientific Departments, there will be a
Normal Class, with special Instruction
and Lectures. The advantages far th
study and practice of Instrumental and
Vocal MUsic are superior. Youngmen,
preparing to teach, or fittingfor College,
are admitted as day scholars. Young
ladles wishing to engage moms, or to
obtain a Circular, may address the Prin-
cipal. N. R. Journrrox.

febl;aw . •

The Third Lecture, under the aus-
picei of the Young Men's Christian Xl-
soclation of Beaver, Was delivered on
lattThursday ; evening by Jae. U. Hop-
kins. Kul., of Pittsburgh. Mr. 11.1do-
acribed•Rome, tho opening of the CP.cu-
while:ll Connell, dtc.. in very, choice lan-
guage. The only objection we had to
his lecture was its brevity.

Wx clip the followingfrom the/Ms:on
Journal of: atemistry, rebuary, 1871,
which is the highest authority: '

...bissoline Wa very dangerous fluid to
use for household illumination. -Pour
all you have into WO sewer, and never
allow,as you value the lives ofyourfam-
ily, a single drop ever again to outer
yourdwelling."

A,Coutplluteut to the Ladles.
PostonJoe statistics show that thorn are
seventy-two postmistresses the
United States. ;who remive salaries of
$l,OOO and upWard, besides women In
minor postoillim. The postulistrusif at

Ky., receives 0,000; at Rich-
mond. Va.. $1,000; at Springfield, Ohio,
$3,000. The offices filled by women are
reported at Washington as among the
beat managed under the Government. '

Rev. A. 11. Calvert, formerly of
this county, but now in charge of• con-
gregation et Etna, Allegheny county,
preached in the Presbyterian Church of
thisapisee 'on last Sabbath. Mr. C. be-
longito the U. A denomination, and is
a rising young minister In that body of
Christiang.-1

15==

AerldeuLL-Aicold gentleman by the
11111110 utVerrell,'"working at running
litnestonit from Zeiger's quarry, In Ma-
boning tOwnship, Lawrence county, last
Friday, full (ruin the treaalo work, 801110

ten or twufvo feet, breaking the pelvic
bone. lie is acarculy expected to

A units by the name of Timothy limb.
bit wee standing under the holsterat the
furnace of Reis, Brown & Burger, in
New Castle, lust week), :when "a .large
lump ofcoal fell off while ascending and
struck him 011 the shoulder. The man
was injured severely, but is about again.

Keykitoue W;c:11-en alibi. The
event of the week was the meeting of the
Stockholders of flip Keystone Woolen
Manufacturing Company cm Tuesday
evening lunt,.at the ltopms ofthe Young
Men's Library Association. Neakly all
the holders of stock attended. Vhe
lengthy report ofthe old board of 'direc-
tors was read and approved. Thereport
shows that ono'kundreil MO forty men
and women. find otoploymimt In these
nilliii; their wageit for the lint year ag-
gregath g $33,00:19; wool anteurned, 141,-
000 pouudg, at a costof .80,000. Number
of long elikwls made, 52,000. Profits for
the year ending Slat December, 1870,
abbut 15 per cent. of paid upcapital. The
direetorm thought Itadvisable to declare
a dividend of U per cent. for the last
year, but conaiderini the lack of work-
lug capital, 'requested stockholders to
lot it remain as eo wadi sddlikinal capi-
tal, which was unntilmonely agreed to.

The election of ()dicers for Wei:resent
year resulted as follows: Treasurer, It.
E.. IIoopa ; Clerk, H. W. Wilde; Diroo-
tors, Benjamin Wilde, Samuel B. Mc-
Elroy, IL W. Wildo;DaekJeitldelds,Jaa.
Duncan,(Mori° S. Barker and John V.
Miner.—Deaver Valley Herald.

AcknOwledgment.—Little of the
fun mismingofsincere gratefulness man

bo gathered from words In print. It
would'be more satisfactory to us Ifwe

„Were able to great personally the many
kind frieinls whehave generously min-
isiered toour comfort,01 their sympathy
and substantial aid during our sudden
loss and. bereavement from the death of
the husband .and father of our home..
But we meat say, Rev. Dr. Murray, who
so kindly aided the- family during the
absence of the sorts, coiled home by tele-
grams, and In the direction and arrange-
ment for the obsequies, we, must ever
feel under grateful obligations. And the
many kind ladies, irre!tpectivoofdenom-
tendons' name, who have wodsted in the
preparing for our trauntfer Loa now home,
we etn but utter au acknowledgment
of tiMir flavors. with moat alumna expres-
sion of an abiding thankfulness..

All who hnye remembered us. in their
tokens of mympathy shall overbe [ergot-
tem us we think on the loss of him, who
was our first treasure, undor the snow.

The Family of , `

'; • r BEN. W. C. P. lIAMILTuaI.
Ilridgewato'r, Vebruari 8, 1871.

The Common Pleas Court of Uncut-
Sey eininty on the 4th inst., returned 'a
verdict of t.1,000 and ocusts—Visi—forthe
plaintiif in the owe of Fanny Watt vs."
SandLloyd, (or aulliug liquor to her hus-
band, front which ho took the delirium
tryncus and died a horrible death in 1869
In the tows of Winchester.

Another ease Is rail peudinu, to be
tried at the April, term, of this same
'tumult-its widow, vs. James Itosegraut,

for throwing herself and household
'quits out In the street and taking pos-
session of the hirincetead for whisky
hills. 'The lodge of Good Template aid-
ed Atm Watt In the dnujust closed by
advancing fees to couttml *Geodetic° of
ituportaut witneesee at court, !to.

CIIANOE Or Flit3l.-J. H. MIMI; Dry
Goods, Millinery, Furs, Notions, ac.,
MercbantQuay'sblock, Beaver,has dis-
posed of his entire stock of goods, fix-
tures, au., to Mr. W. D., Dalstou, who
will continue the business in the same
manner as conducted by Mr. Deuce.—
Mr. •Dalston is a reliable experienced
business manomd will doubtless do a
large bustness at Mr. Renee's (artier
stand. Mrs. Dalstou has had many
years experience In the business, In New
York City and will attend the ladles'
department here. The new firm intend
opening out with a fine Stock of Mil-
linery, Fancy Goods, Dry Goods, ate.,
and respectfully solicit the patronage of
Mr. ilenco'sformer customers, and the
public generally. Give them a call.

fellB;4w

Aturoal Report anise Managers
orthe Western Ir*, nowtlaa.—We
are in receipt of the annual report of the
managers ofthe Western Pa. Hospital
for the year 1870. •These minageri have
under their direcliou two separate estab-
lishments, to wit; the Hospital for We
insane at Dixnunit, and a General Hos-
pital for the aleleand &aimed, within the
city ofPittsburgh. It has three sots of
managers—oneset for life on payment
of41.000 each. another set by election,
and a thirdas State managers. The State
managers ant lion. Daniel Agnew of
Beaver county. B. L. Fahnestoek ofAl-
legisenyrtonnty, and Dr. Thomas Me-
Kerman of Washington county. At Dia-

-1 'mint, on I",tec. Ist, 1870, there ware 401
patients-237 males and 164females; 9 of
these patients INTO sent from Beaver
county.

The numerous hied& of Dr. J. C.
Levis of Bridgewater, will be pleased to

learn that he has entirelyrecovered from
his reemAlllness, and Chit he is again

attendWtohis medical duties.

9P. II

1010,411,ffillighltikellirferitkpotato ochaols aroj now ithlinic ca-
hibitiuon, wo Elwin&the following from
tho corporal's School Festival,"
which, we doubt sat,' caw hp roa med
with plealgag etreet -by our public
school mils: •

'EntSOlll. 'PrAIRTN.
UT MOS. V. It C. SLADIC.

CHARACTERS— • -, • - .
COLIMIIIA. Biome Joaarvart. •
UMWAttallatirrDtrnisathat

Osumi&

Wouneaia armed fa segos' eelore ; Thum
Sat is essatet.lM_Wenn :Amman Jon;
Tess cras s CAM YoNMPIASCA WATS seers
a Arcot, VW_ talaala of her ACM.. Shure
ataxia/Sake iadmadhe .swaid es Air ye
ponikar, la the armstree: eass,..ea.Ms CAOlidialeeeppor dime seelsale.,-
Maa ; NAVADA. sr 84110 6; CAMPPIIII7.4 r
eskt ; Desalt/Las 11001,As 41. 6 &liiiiisil drew,
The erns _ahead be w.w.w with Asa Won
sad auras Camases mot Mu• Mira, me-
tre, mt. aidWm 'Maki fwi . poemfee near.
in the gifTs. Demmer or Comoua a*avtd

' meirrsad anyeneeerea. ttleio, aeir4
Cblueibta: Undo Salta ''Seiti•fitkle lir

myUnion party. •
'

,7. •" • - • -
Uncle Sax. sualre. fele - Callintblar

hope you'reWell and lesaiiy.
CIA. Quite well, good ERG'S I.l'lll he-

' joked you's',here; 4 . ,- -, -,
It will bounds support to liftrigairlestr.

1 . [Abler Bao. 36teaSKA.N.]
And, Brother Jonathan, I hope to see—

Dre. Jessaikais. -Weal, neuw, Colima-
by, shakebands; here I be.

116 w big $ party will ',ye have, Wye-
s'pose? •

And will the yoUng folks poke hen at
my clothes? ~1 0.4 No, no, dear brother} not• one
bit ofdanger.;

Yo•willnotmeet, to-day. • single
stranger.

Only the children, coming home once
more,

To see their mother, now she', ninety-
four.

Almost a hundred I Jonathan, alas !

Our days are as the grass; like sands
they pass!

Bro. 1. 0, who! tkilumby, now don't
cryy no snore ;

Somebody's knoekln' ; I'll go tend the
door.
' . ... Lii.liger Dun'. ov Coius6l44

Mt. Oh, 'tie my little' District ; she's
so near, j

She Is the veryfirst ono to appeir. ,
(Eater New .Esotand -Suttee; Uitcfac

Hair receives thew dad presents them to
COLUMBIA ; each salutes Air, kiwi! her
hand, tad Shea isplaced on one side of
CoLuson.s.]
Molise. Itouch this sacred hand with

loving lips.
Receive from me a mudel,ofmy ships.

N. H. I bring a soupier that a king
mightown;

Made from free pints from our Mount
Washington.

Vt. And I a crown wreath lit to dock
• queen; '

Made by Omen Mountain gir ls, of lau-
rels green.

Mass, I bring you fabrics rich, of vs-
rued stock,

Prom hills and vales that end at Ply-
mouth Rock.

Brovie;- 4Anetidoe.u:out yet,
MassachusettsOld

ne
But wbat she bragged on Plymouth

Rockyou bet.
I

....

(bon. bring myfair, pure law., to
',show to you ; ..

Mother Columbia, see, they are sot
"BlueP' •

R. L I'm little Ithody. and I bring
you this;

Mother Columbla,bentland.takea—kb'..
Lbt. By and by daughter+, we will

talk some more.
Hark, Jonathan, pray don't neglect the

door.
BM J. Yes, yea, Columby, I'll tend;

don't you worry
I'll see who thomplu. out there, in a

hurry..
(Eater NNWNNW YoNN; ulnas Illanpresents

• her.]
Uncle R. This is New York, the

grand. prelud.Empire Shop.
•N. Y. Lame alone beenusert bare so

Bro. J. You lest hold OH, find give
the West fair chance.

And llRuda will One ye in the dance.
Uncle S. "Hold op." New York nose
dues, but Illlnobs

May catch up, if she tan; she has her
choice. -

Bro. J. Wal, here's New Jersey, tit to
stand beside her;

With—sure's you 11411--ifegof Newark
cider!Peon. And I, Peon's Keystone State,
with loyal eon!, •

Offer Colombia samples of my opal.
Jonathan, the door..

Bro. J. Wal, mow. I dew doclalr,
Ef here don't comes:our little Delaware!
Aud she's got on.the same old Swedish

arms ••
• •

She wore Id sixteen tisirty.seven, I
. ---

My eldest daughter, and n.y lit-
tle pet, •

Say, do son love yourdear old mother
yet

Del. Yes, true and dear, Columbia,as
when

I was thine only child; and loved thee
then.

Md. I bring a heavy offering in my
hand ;

'Tie useful trait ore, from Maryland.
Bro. J. Now realty. Columby, that

alu't had ;

No knowln' now soon you'll need an
ironclad.

E. and W. Va. We went where rail
Mount Vernon's willow weep.,

To bring thee flowers from where thy
• hero deeps.

(lief. his an omen good that thus ye
C111110;

One memory, one love, almost one
name.

Uncle A See, fur thy blessing throe
now bend and wait;

Georgia. "Palmetto," and the "Old
NorthState."

(leo. I've sweet potatoes, beat the
.South tau yield. ,

N. and C. We've rice and cotton
from sea-hole and field.

Miss. wad Ala. More cotton from the
Gulf's rich shores we bring ;

Thine is the cotton, though the cotton's
king.

Florida. I offer garlands from the
land ofdowers,

Culled in my lowland swamps and live
oak bowers.

Bro. .I. Wel, I remember wisest them
• boowers was holes.

To hide away the skulklu' Sesnipoles.
And when .the 'harurome flowers you

had, were fower'n
Crook lopes, in them swampy lands

o'yourn.
la. Wrought la tit forma COlUmbiei
,
lip to greet, • .

WO bring bright samples of our sugars,
sweet.

Bro. J. (Is a whisper.) Neow,Rhody,
since you're standiss' in there handy,

Yon jestmeow, on the sly; pass resound
that. candy

Knock, knock; cousin'; wonder
who ye be f

OA. I welcome Texas f .my "Lone
Star" Isee.

Od. O'ro the Pacific railroad, vest, I
came.

Bro. J. Wal! you'rea shiner! Yell"
us what's you're name?

OA. I know mydarling from Pacific
shore.

Cu!. Receive those chains of gold ;

this golden ore. •
Ark. and Mo. Within your moreare

gift.that we bestow,
Our flocks and herds that loudly bleat
' and low.. •

Bro. J. Neow, Uncle Sam,you'vegot
'to help 'tend door, It

Here's Western gals contin', halfencore,
To laugh at me they'll to each other

beckon,
But 'taint uo wee to axes, thau 'tie to

reckon,
Ate.rf they hint at soup of codfish tail;
I'll jesthand out to them 'bout prairie.

whales.
Uncle S. Jonathan, don't Its'

sensitive,
Our dimity Motto should be, live—let

live.
Od. And, Jonathan, I'm sure it Is

small loss
Whether they ride a horse, or you. A044.
Just tel them reckon, or, erhaps allow ;

You ealelati and guess, now that, you
know.' ,

Since we're In motions, why, of course,
we're sectional; „

But, seems tome, we all may be slim-
- *long.

.Are. J. here's Tonneau*, with oleKentuck to back bier. s
Tenn.,and Ky. Take, If per chance

you choose, somefine tobacco.
M. (Angrily.). Wltett• U I chew!

What insult! Rimini brook it?
Bro. J. Walno :re putUlu sly pips

iand smoke t. • -

MeteS. They only most, (*Mashie;
_

. did you cheese. •
To me their product Men will have, and

use.
ad. My children, your old mother

made tubstake;
Give use your hand, receive a cordialshake. . -

Ohio. Fair mother,ace my wealth of
• golden core.

lad. and 111. And ripened grains
from ourbroad prairies shorn.

Mick. See, I . noun dike Superior's

lrsdistantesnishoresanßciablaing, precious cop-
per

mot Who. We, from our mime
per on.

- bring wedges ofour lead,
For bullets that we pray you e'er mayneed.

Mien., Or. and Kan. We bring mot
here ourgiftyour halls to Dumber;

But Mad to us for lots-ofmeltsand loat-
her. .

Penafactirri..opliiremvsour..
.

Welt lill these pith our,
Bro. J, moo, &rot, plot's that

limeade,' vow.whit:
cot.' inmate my 13TI hi,: obi

werlenritrra:
They °dote to Jlll'oll'oo'l Union pallor

glories,
fly winging 'Pops &cep my rich WM.

[Rater beskirties WolitntoseNblotto,
blesneoxa. Ilbsatese. ILT.Tbus 001.0ios-
DO, AILIZOXA, NEW MEXICO, 111DWIf
TXIIIIOIIIII4. MGa should be to
backwoods dross, and witA rides, • They.
stayt.l-

Tam -wheat ices:7 ComaNadas ems?
The boys thekentne asarehlujr been the

West hassettt bomb
irmitem, Im mo,. slut theyestt !tussah t

busrah"Wiiiireatilaytueif./Olatedo,,•,
New Mexico arAPlOrho '

•
-

And we all Awl gay tociclt _

The boy*:otnemarehlnk frOtil the West
hurrah I hurrah!

From Utah awl ludlarlarlwal the :ma'
hurralst hurrah • ,

Through, stacid. primers) wilds weowns; •

AndAl eioanll aGo:ugyri toretltomeua inhla,
psf N, (Addressist tllar•44eles

• Now. 'ray fair alsoie. broar.,a 'word from
me. •

1;4 call. IfYoulccce 144Alr throe times
three: -

)14it giothli :maidens 7 iokaie
%rhea awee4 eendinjf •Anuan

.round.
Sr) lat'r all slay. while gar we gathired

The grand old .ong nr.'"llait Comm.t'

:'/AujihievfoU Cbleitaffia.l.....-i;ouumstairess.•- •
Thanks, children, lore is strong and

words ar • weak ; .

My love, your loyalty, no words can
spcsdc. •

And do you love mo so, and I no old?
Bro. .1. Ofoi.un.o theisdow ; must you

rein bo told !

Useichtt. jonadifin, don't inter-
rupthe •„

Bro. - You're- Lbinmby's get
the. Y guess. '

Well nigha hundred am I. .1- fe•
JuiceToPee each daughter's face, end hear her
yak*:

And I rejoloo,loo, at the manly strain
That sounds from Western mount, and

whore,and plain.
I'll happier grow, is ca my milt years

run,'
Each daughter fair, andbiave and strong

each sou, •
Cautionetrue and loyal unto we,
And kind and loving to each other be.

Bounti domwo.pi qtio're 16nearth. that all
May e,

And lied In your broad gads an ample
Bid all Men hasten front opprissicses

ban, ..Ft
And dun' be shy of poor Joh* Chins-

Men;
Don't bare him brought as merchandise,

but then;
Weloomo him as you doall fellow men.
Love 'Arnie,truth, and honor, and fair

Marne
Shall wreathe bright garlands for each

shining name. •
There, Introduce, shake hands, aCnuain-teil be,
And thou we'll all nit down to Union

. tot..
PArrrounts.—Let wirebe`et

trodueing one to dutrther; /*lion& "pith
notions, ivepittgperfect siksioe.
-when UNCLE Seel offer; Ais arse to Co-
urse's, Bee. JONATUAN to NNW
Yong, lef all choose partners'and
march around and or flue stage, to the
tune of"Yankee Doodle."

UTNHINE DINKAPIxs:—Ity this term wo
underatand anew diseases peculiar to fe-
males. such as obstructions, Irregulari-
dm. cessation; derangements, liumod-
*lions, and disorders which are so com-
mon, and which exercise such a power-
ful Indurate° In the disuructlonoffeunala
Wrath. S .

It la alkimportaint that the pbytidelan
should heable to dliariminate closely
betareenitiumealfictiekai, as some ofthem
aro lineally opposite letthelr Wawa, sad

eachvl6ll .ola ipecac tradnientdiffer-
ent fro the other, ainistake In which
would be dangerous Ina perhaps fatal.

netthe urine In thew. disorders is of
apeculiar character end quality. every
physician of experience in this way
knows, end eau id cote perceive the dif-
ference between Shia exeeisce and dell-

Aud to treating thelaraomplainta es-
pecially, he mast Ovreir keep in mind
these pathological ditterences, and pre-
scribe au& remedies as will chock upthe
excosalve or restore ~tbe diminished se-
cretions; remove the morbidcondition's
and reluvigonite the *italic system.

The good effects °tibia kind of trftt-
meld will be observeid in a very Short
time, and as a general thing the patient
mower's entirely in a few weeks.

We have had hundreds ofcues where
the good carts of our remedies wereob-
servable in a. very few weeks: The doll,
languid expression Of the °yea began to
disappear, the dariptxdored circle be-
neath them gradually lessened, the skin
hotline more natural,.duicomplexion'imgroved,the appetite returned, the.
klrefigth lupreatuxt, the, palpitation ceas-
ed, the taervousurso(wore oft, the short-
ness ofbreath became lora troublesome,
the puffed face was no longer observed,
arid the disposition became leer irritable
and morecheerful, and the general health
entirety restored:.

Many of thereetiAgre arri:among the
first signs of imprOWntent lifter com-
mencing tho treatment. ,

abet d women, brighten your hopes
and try,our reunidies. . .

Our daily practicalobservations ena-
ble us to determine the precise ttondl-
lions ofthe system in every case, and to
prescribe the appropriate remedy in es-
erydilemma. Drs. Oldshue, ITS Orant
street, Pittsburgh.

.11ays: you bleeding atthe lungs? This
is • serious, afiliction, whether It is In-
ounsidemtanr not,!bemuise ft Is a pre.
monotary symptom or some more for-
midable disease or the lunge, and we
kuow ofno remedy of'equal power for
Its cure to do compared with Dr. Key-
ser's Luag Cure, which not only, heals
and cum the ulerated lunge; but at
the same timereathres the general health
and 'strength of the body. Moat tnedi-
eines are weakening In theiretfects. Not
so with Dr. Keyaci-'s LtfmCure; Uticals
as It goes, and it strengthens while Itis
curing the most violent .cough, one or

two donee ofwhich is often sufficient.
TheRamer oditor ofttkt itbeneag Mail
was cured oreooo'gh by only
two doses ofDr. Kerer's -.iting Cure,
and Itdid soirilhout"likening or tick-
ening himor stopping him one hour
from his usual,occupation. No remedy
his ever boon illecovered for coughs and

ultuonary diseases equal to Dr. Key-

eer's Lang Care. Call'at the Doctor's
medical odic°, tel Liberty itrixd; runs-
burgh,and be will asinialuo your lungs
and tell you all about it.. Ifyour drug-
gist does not keep it, mend live dollars to
Dr. Keyser, and he wilt . actul lbur bot-
tles securely boxed, by express, with
full direction how to use It. ono dollar
and fifty centsper bottle..

Mtratcst....—Among the thouassul end
one Planoi °dere& to the 'pUblle,. we
searvely knew anY Instrument so fully
unitingall the desirable qualities sought,
form the Kaaba Plano. It a nuUtlw
ofsome dilliebitYand perplexity to In-
experienced persons to sakes a good In-
strument ofany.ospactlY. WO too often
rely upon the iadlfuleeleetfriends Inthe
selection ofa PieriOventree'dthus ITM-

41Sentli IlleaPPol4l6d. "O .IIMP thin,
way, in our 1,1400..bl 14,1 thebest
maker. For this elution, wereonntuend
to onr renters to purchase Pianos of
William Knabo usanuGicturo.
This will WI!eve: Went the.vexailous ne-
ovally ofwasting time Ins long rearels.
Timmputatiou of the Knibo PLUMS Is
an infallible guarapty ofexcellence.. In
the houses ofthe moattreptupllabed and
wealthy ofMir_ eitisens. and In ourboat
seminaries and OMIWIPP. these =gni&
cent instruments may be found. NorIs
this any wonder, for. In purity, depth
and oonstanai of.tone; they are maw-
-passed. .Their .gradation of scale is so
oxquialtelY. and. at the manse time, caw

Penn'a. Legislature.
IIIATx, Feb. B.—After the transactiOn

of !mid and unimportant mitte', a out-
plement to the Common School law was
presented which provides amassment of
uniform rates ofschool lax, ill over the
eounultinesoaith, of two mills onthe val-
uation of property, all to be pith' into
the State Treasury, and the State Treas-
urer to apportion the canto among differ-
ent counties, iu proportion to the num-
ber ofchildren in alheels, Assessor's re-
turn* tobe made to the tate annually.
The schools to tun at lemon. rive mouths
every year. Ordered printed. The bill
authorizing the election of utate School
Directors, was taken‘tip, discussed and
passed tinnily. A geshank. discussion
anise on the hill relative to the public
prititing,,and was quite exciting. Sena-
tor Davis raid a bill which aethorized
the lowest qualitint bidder-at the let-
ting last Tuesday, to du the Wane print-
lug fur the next three years. This was
intended to favor kleLaughlin, of rade-
delphia, and cut out Darr, ofPittsburgh.
Senator lluekalow immediately caw the
situation and 'opposed it. As Wallace
appeared to be backing McLaughlin,
Senator Hewn, of Deaver, went with Wu
Democrats on every, vote, but Duckalew
and Albright, ofLehigh, went with the
Republicans, and defeated the bill by a
Soto ofle to 15l They will endeavor to

Calve the matter roeutuddered. in the
morning, but reeree to consider any
amenduieut which allows new bids011

WO basis ofa new bill. As a Democrat
is the lowestbidder, they went to keep
Althorn. Adjourned.

liousit.—A hill to exempt palleallagall
Ist liontberbuid county, fruits taxation,
was ws ainendod es to wake it guttural.

and thou passed tosecond reading. Thu
exemption was cardinal to an 'assessed
VallinUoti utWoe tliousantlxinaista..sist-
ouruod.

The Senateheld uu ..eselun
Mouse, rul. 6.—A great nunly bills of

atonal and personal character, wore dis-
posed of. Mr. birilliths, Itopublium
chosen at the specie: sileakm last week'
to tilltho vacancy In the lißeuuW Pia
tritt, Philadelphia, was sworn and took
his' twat.% Mr. straug, from the Ways
and Means el'innultwo, reported favora-
bly on the request ofthe heard of Puts-
lie Charities to withdraw certain papers
presented by General Kane. Strained.
A bill for detallestreporta from chalita.
We institutions, asking Slate appropria-
tions,-was reported favorably. The bill
authorising the sale of the stocks, bonds.
.Im., in the mule Treasury, to be applied
to the extinguishment of the public debt
was reported on negatively. The bill
allowing everYward, borough and town-
ship to vote every. three years uu a pro-
hibitory liquor law was reported favor.
ably. Mr. Ellis intruducen a bill pun-
ishing soldiers fur being present at elec-
tions torany other purpose than voting.
Adjourned.

SENATE, Feb. t.—MT. ItUtEll Misvalue.-
ed a bill retailing portions of Lout's Mid
Martin's lanes, Beaver Borough. Beellr•
lug farmers mid others against losses of

horses, e.attle, sheep 41.11 d swine by rail-
roads In Beaver county, ruvidlug that
within two mellitus railroad companies
shall have erected on each side of their

roans a fence live feet high, and untie

guards at crossings, otherwise the com-
panies to payfur cattle killed or injured
on suit before aJestioo ofthe Peace. Mr.
White -irrovidlug entry of certalu pro-

' cashews ou judgment indexes In courts
of the Couniumwealtli.--A resolution
providing that papers be sent at prepaid
rates through the midis, the names of
_parties addressed to be furnished to the
Postural.* ; amounts to be paid by war-
rants of the speakers; the publishers of
the Journal to furnish wrappers with
the names &alienators and parties ad-
dressed printed thereon Minn mow than
ten dollarsreread' member. Adopted.
The whole coat. for the session will be

I#losoo. The bill transterring the dune.:
ofStiperiuteudent of eluttLene thifhtung
to the Superintendent of Common
Schools., with nu additional salary of

name up on dual passage. Mr.
Whits moved its infletinitc pueltpeue-
tweet. Lust4eas it, nays :Z. The bill
passed Ilually, yeas3b , nays.d. Among

the private bills passed were the foltow-
ins : 1111 i to incorporate the New linable
on Gas Company ; and a bill to divorce
Enoch and Mary M. Fowler of Balmer
borough. Adjourned.

Bousx.—The Botts* roux:dig from the

inneudulent to the Americus stounshiP
bill, non-concurred in by the Senate.
The Speaker aunouhned the following
se the Apportionment Committee:
Messrs. ,Elliutt, Humphreys; Strang,

Sburiock, Smith, of Diumbiu ; Fulton,
Reim:cid, Hewitt, Buck, Vhalpant„ Meek,
ltarvey and Boileau. Among the haul
bills ponied, was tofur the protection
of graVeyards' in Beaver county. Ad
journed..

SOMATA. Feb. V.—Numerous petitions
for consiltutional reform, Icifsd-optiou,
iquer-law, and prohibition of 'Mexico •
tit:gib:inks on election days, were pro-
w:utak Thebill appropriating lburtccu
hundred dollars apiece annually fur
three extra clerks in thejland doPart-
went instal. The 'bill providing that
wherea husband devises an 'tali to tohis
amid wife, and she Intestate, the
estateshall be divided also =wig the
children by the forgoer wire; Passed.
The bill for the publication of the 7th
volume of tramuactions of the State
Agricultural Society, and collection of
the aims, not to cost over two thousand
dollars, was *nod withan amendment
by Ms.White, certain' the tranMclicos
ofthe Pennsylvania FriSt Growers' go:

day,and reports ,et the three • ezPork
mental twoenbeelensYkomi, loMO'

rehenslveiy !Maned. that they are es.
liihtalifeipheialheaftirf SntuftiSn "idIthe human heart au,d Soul. Their tome
Isexquisitely pure and unique, raid au
eves, svieetuud syrupsthetleAst it hi;
spires al!lrtio listen to It, while at the
'same time Um action to porfoctly
and the heSie resound to tho' tquela stab
such oensitlvinros andlutalltirence, so
to spiiic, noto inako ono almost .think
that, Ms whoil.of the manurnotnrer lin-
gersin hts.vork. . ' . . .

The Old .filimer.—A.Crestßee. Ohio
Moirsayer A young man and hisram.
tly, on their way to Kansas ,to occupy
asmall glee of land, was robbed of all
the moneybe had, between AM-.
an and Mansfield on last Frklay'sr‘or-
nenn whiletraveling Inan emigrant oar
ma the 1", R.W.

The facts urchin:4p) it. by hint are;
A Young man ofgeptAl appearance .oc-
copying a sett in frUpi introduced him-.
self to the outignank stating that ho was
going west also: bpi would have toslop
ha Mundield a mind to pay a small
debt, anti thai-he hank that he 'could
not transact Ma!maims in the short
Unto that the trainwould atop, as ho had
nothingbut a Check du Now York, for,
411700, arid imppoOd ha would not have
time to bet it cubed at the bank. lint
into emigrant would loan him some
money. be' would pledge to hint as secu-
rity titti;l7oo -thedr, with a handsome
interest as soon ea they would got to
erestline, where he couldipa the check
cashed: The money, $4OO, which he. had
borrowed -ora neighbor in Pennsylvania
and 'secured by mortgage covering the
Kansas land, at 8 per cent, interest, was
handed the sharper f and true to his
word he left the train at .Mansticid and
did not return. When the swindled par-
ty arrivoteat Cu:4411001mfound ho had a
blank check, iticket to Kansas. no tictn-

I as, and nothing letter this world'* geode
but a wifeand three interesting young
children. To go on into e strange coun
try without money seemed terrible to
hint ;go Lack ho could not fur he had
not the mean. to go with, lie dually
concluded to go on and take Modulus.

cultural Society was passed, Mr, Iteten
epposltikthe bllFew-etarevagan4.'and

lirahatie anti .Antiunion votiog

14.r. Tho hill -providing for ltoixatling
444W:eV. Court deade, prusexi. Mr. lin-
ts& smiled up his bill restoring theaprinw
eleoUoua thmtighout the Cornmonwaribb
whirl' pawned finally, by a' ananimaia

coleairotooloccW4WltP/OttAPWL.4- -lloong.—Two Unmeant) ofthe
Report ofthe Civil thtio Conunbutionera
'were ordered to bo printed. TheRouse
*erupted nil the afternoon on the Conatl-
•tutional.trunvention bill, the Democratsoffering • innenduaouta end the Unputali-
cans sustaining the bill as horn ifure re-

, ported. The bill finally paseod toa sec
ond reading. .

&GNAW{ Feb. 10,--Autong the bills
presented wasiinfeelianging "ha day fur
the meeting ofibe Retuin Judges, to the

Thursday instead or We drat: Fri-
day after elections. A eanunderable de-
bate arosenu the bill for lettingthe pub-
lic printing. Mr. Rutau explained that
ho had bcou charged with voting with
tho Mumma+. or the Senile on antiques-
thou ; but ho had yet to learn there war
any penile,' in the matter.. A commit-
too war appointed ki-report on next
'Tuesday, in regard to the letting of the
contract br printing. 'Adjourned till.
Tuesday next. . • •

Hou Aitivparaetl- the House to
allot the 'Public printing on the third
Tuesday of March next.. A number of
private and laid Ldlia -srere introduced,
and NOMO of them reformed. No action
ofigetteral interest transpired. Adjourn=
ed till Monday.

TnEDr-vett. EaTABLIMXENT OP THE
\\'►acv.—Parsing along Penn street,Pltbt-
burAh. yestereay, we dropped Into the
great steam dental establishment of Dr.
D. C. lipyncer, and were' surpriaisi as
well by the richness as good taste of its
appointments. Theentireestablishment
has been renovated unit ItnproVed at a
eta' of several thousand dollars, and now
presents an appearance of elegant* and
richness not surpassed by any similar
west of' the mountains. The Doctor Isnevercontent WM a mediocre position
in anything he undertakes, but hoops
the most elegant dental .r&nis, drives
the detest team, and maintains one alba
most elegant out-of-town *cgs herea-
bouts. lieaims to bellow In everything.
and unlecially in his profession, Inwhich
he Iapnappruatehed and unapproachable.
Reader, if therebe any dental operation
you desire performed judiciously:expos
ditiously and satisfactorily,or tiny den-
tal work you want 'executed 1.111 please,
call on the Doctor and la) will new
dale you. IIis place isat 251 Penn street,
and the."latch string" is always out.

Flue Filpighltig.--(iiir people are
_nowenjoying eitNt exeellout Ntelehing.
Theroad* have not iweet g.aal thla win-
ter we they Awe at preAent.

SESIINARV .1:q0 irtriTlTUTE.—Thin
areCk make% tho middle of the whiter
semaion ofthis Inalitution now iv) large-
ly attended. l'apile can enter at 'any
time, being charged only froni'the time
of entrance.

The giatural information imparted and
oral Maim:thin given In the extvllently
managed Primary School'orate ShOina-
ry are alone worth far more to the"lit-
tle tines" than the tuition charged. *Po-
pila.entering now will have daily lessons
in P anahlp from Prof. Steele with-
out. extra charge.

Drititructlve Ineei—On last Moo-
day night, at about 11 p. m.,lfire broke
out in the Bearer Valley Herald office,
at Now Itrightots, and befOre its mvagets
could be arrested, that establishment,
tAgether with .Dr. . Musser's dwelling,
Mrs.Fleming's dwelling, and Milton
Towniend'a °Mae. wore all destroyed.
Wo hive notbeard how the tire origina-
ted. The Inestaheavy, but what it will
amount to we have not ascertained., The
property was all partially insured: The
suiTerera have our warmest sympathy.

,r-frAddros R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buf-
falo, N.V.; and gata ramp*on Catarrh
free. or scud sixty' cent* and, get Dr.
Lags Ottarrh Remedy. B.IOU ward is
offered by the proprietor for t ease of
Catarrh which he cannot cure. Sold by
drankta.

DIYOUCES,—Absolute Dim:frees ob-
tained In New York. Indiana, Illinois. and other
states. fur permits from any Plater*countryman.
support, etel .;itvntlic .lettn eanwm&Tidal. No

.Icbairdr::s ". MOOSE .t Melt tItirSDN..
Counsellors at Los,•

Jaattri :141 UC.Olowlir. New tart City.

Day GoonsaT Low Pniceet.--Wo have
wore winter goods on hand thin we de-
bark, to curry over to next season, and
have detertulned to close them out pre7
paratory to receiving our spriug goods.
We now Offer great bargains, and buy-
ers will find still a good stock to PAM
(ruin.

We havertalso ou hand a large stock a
elegant satineS and MIRA which wo will
close out at about ono-half original cost.

JicKgr., Mutiny.' A. Co.,
auccel"ors to J. %V. Barker A. Co..

r.fi Market Street,
between 3,1 A; 4th Avenue',

Pittaburgh ,Pa.

The Pitteburgh dallies was tlio•fol-
low i g atrtav uont of grossamount ofbus-
Mess done during the jmitt: Cbeinter-
ital, $115,300 ; Di:vadat, 5116,000; Go-

$.10,0011; Chronicle, $61,9001 Peet,
$70,000; Mail, $lO,OOO,

/ -.-

Prrrsimatan mi.t iniET.

.WFICE Or TIIiiPITTS.-GAZETTN.
MONDAY, Feb. 13, 1871

APPLE'—Tho market Is 'steady, with
regular salon, but uurbaugotl,oleo(44,3o
por bbl fur fair to good, cud 53.00 fur

lIIITTEII-I.Ve&vial flame toquote prime
to choke at titiG3o, with a moderate de-
mand. Common anti inferioeis very
abundant and spry dull.

EGOS—Continuo dull and drooping..
Strictly fresh cannot be quotedabove'
while pickled are herd to m.41 at an
price.

FLOUR—Is rather weak and the do-
mend has fallen oil:considerably under
the Influence of recent advice's from
abroad, though there he no quotable
change to make in quotations. Spring
wheat 10,75®7,00; choice Minesobt ba-
ker's flour, 117,25 • red winter Wheat, s ‘,-

75®7,00,and while 97,25. It is very dif-
ficult to wholesale flour as dealers gen-
erally seem to have all they want. Bye
flour isfirmerand higher, in sysapbsthy
with the advance in nye, and we now
quoteut 95.75%4.00.

GUAlN—Wheat continuer weak. and
the Millersare still bearish, iusistlugon
further concesstheyions, though it is not
likelthat wUI e able to force pri-
m% down an,y fartherbfor the present, as
holders will keep It awhile rather than
soil at • loss ; 'wo now qucto at $1.30(5

1,35 fur fair to.prime red and $1,40@a1,45
Aar white. Oats In limited supply and
Min.but not quotably higher, 47Q48,
baying,49®so, selling, 53655' for small
lots In store. Ear Corn Is In fair demand
mainly however Ibrsmall lots and prices
remain unchanged, 65@67 for mixed to

irUnayellow, In bulk, and hB®7o iu a
bb ing way. Shelled Corn is dull.
ye is still quoted at oe€os, with very

little arriving. and.the stock In this mar-
ket Is very much reduced. Barley Is
still quoted at 80®35 for spring; and 90
@RI for fall.

being sold from country
wagons at sl2®lB per ton.

Married.
11OLLEMAN-11HODkW.--Ork Tueadm

February 7thbud., by the Hey, J. M.
Shlelda, Mr. Henry C. Holleman, or
Beaver Falls, Pa., and Mla+•Josophlhe
F. Modes, orthightou township, Bea-
ver county, Pa.

DIED.
CAMP—On Friday worsting. at

o'clock, February 3, ICI, Attar Bar-
bara CAM p. rolictot MichaelCautp,Sr.,

PIiNEBAKEII-0n the lilt oit , at

Ja!lorlarm3... Mr
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